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THE HO1USEEOLD.
FOR LOVE'S-SAKE.

Sometimes Iam tempted to murmur
That life is flitting away,

With only a round of trifles
Filling cach busy day:

',)usting nooks and corners,
Making the bouse look fair,

And patienft1y taking on nie
The burden of woman's care.

comforting hildisli sorrows,
And charming the childish-hearti

With the simple song and story,
Told with a mo'6ther's-art;

Setting the dearhome table
And clearing the meal away,

And going on little errands
In the twilight of the day.

One day is just like anotlher,
Sewing and piecing well

Little jackets and trousers
So neatly that nonc can tell

Whore are the seams and joinings-
Ahi the seany side of life

Is kept out of sight by the magie
Of many a mother and.wife!

And oft wvhen I'in ready te nurmur
Tlhat lite isnflitting away,

Wsith the slt-samo round o duties
Filling caclh busy day.

It cones te ny spirit sweetly,
Vith the grace of a thought Divine:

"Ye are living, toiling for love's sake
And the loving should never repine.

"You are guiding the little footsteps
Ia the wvay the eught to walk;

Yeni are dropping a Word for Jesuis
lu the midst of your household talk;

Living your liftéfor love'ssake
Till the homely cares grow swect-

And the sacred self-denial
That Is laid attVieMaster'sfeet;"

-Mlu*other's Companion.

CULINARY COURAGE.
Travelling beaten paths is on the whole

su safe and secure a proceeding that to ask
whether it is also wise and best never enters
the mind of nany people. We are 'all not
se mucli like those sheep which have gone
astray, as we arelike a stupid flock who go
on. forever following one worthy bell-
wether, simply because we alwayà liàife
donc so, and lack the courage and origi-
nality te try new patlhs and other pastures.
This is particularly truo of house-keepers.
Faslhion ]having decreed that certain dishes
are.correct upon. certain occasions, these
dishes are fated te appear and reappear
upon every table until the fashion changes.
And did it ever occur to you te wonder
why the fashion changed i Sinply becauso
there is somewliere a somebody with ori-
ginality enougli to plan a new dish, and
with force enougli to make others accept it.

It is vcry easy te get into a certain rut,
and te go on fron day te day never soaring
above plain roast and boiled. This is partly
fron that indifference to the higlier
branches of the culinary art whicli is some-
tines supposed to show that the house-
keeper. has a seul above the kitchon, but it
is oftener that the house-wife is fairly
friglitened at the outset by the supposed
elaborateness of the iaterials required. A
handful of ninced parsley, anchovy paste,
curry-powder, a bouquet of herbs, a garnish
of whipped creanm, have so alarned inany a
womnan that she has closed lier cook-book
witl a hopeless sigli, exclaiing : "Oh,
why did not somebody write a few receipts
for poor people who cannot afford all these
elaborate mnaterials, and yet who wisltt
serve their dishes up in a wholesome and
appetizing ianner i1"

And after that she will probably return
te lier inutton, and put it on the table as
of yore in the forn of a plain roast, or if
rechaufe, in nince-meat flavored chiefly
with fat and varn water. Now the real
truth is that these naterials, which make
all the difference between good cookery and
that which is utterly tiresorne and comnon-
place, are xoither expensive nor liard to
obtain. A little courage-the courage of
daring te try experiments, and te depart
from tine-lionored rules and custons-is
about~all that is needed te quite transform
the ordinary table. A liandful of parsley
costs five cents, and will be enougli to sea-
son a nunber of dishes, or better still, you
can raise it yourself in a box in the win-
dow, and the more you eut it the more it
will. grow. You cain foir a few cents get

bay-leaves enougl talest a year, for their
flavor is se strong that one nover needs
more than one at a time. Garlie coines by
the braid for a trifle, ánd. one braid ill
season soups and nince-ineats for months.
Cream cn be had for eighiteen cents a pint,
and half a pint whipped illi make a dessert
of baked pears or apples food fit for a king.

If you live out of town you probably amy
find your gocer inadequate ; but it is easy
o wvrite a list of necessary seasonings and
condiments, and have a year's supply sent
from the city at once. . With a country
home you have the advantage of a bit of
land,-it is supposed, on which ydu ca raise
soump herbs and salads far superior to any
to be bouglit at market.

And now, having bouglt your supplies,
and having found them to be, after all,
neither so strange nor se costly, have the
courage to try using then, and you cannot
but be glad that you have so deie. Be-
cause your mother lias alvays considered
potatoes quite good enough wlien plainly
boiled or baked need not prevent your at-
tempting ether and more savory fashions.
Try potatoes parboiled, and thon baked
under the roast of beef ; or warmned, with
onion brovnîed in butter and a spoonful of
minced parsley into Lyonnaise; or lheated
in milk slighîtly thickened and weIl-sea-
soned; or made into dainty croquettes,
crisp and creamy ; or cooked, in short, in
any of a score of otlier ways-and you will
bu ready to .confess that there are possibi-
lities in the hionest potato of which you
never dreamed.

Again, if you have in the hôuse a fine
boilel hliam,. do not allow it te return to
the table as plam ham until the very namie
has beconie a jest, and the siglit of the
lengthening bone and ragged mneat huas
wearied even robust appetite. *Make an
omelet, and siftpowdered ham over it just
before you fold it ; or chop fine e cup of
the meat and add it to vell-seasoned
scrambled egg; or mix it with rice and
make it into croquettes; or try the deli-
cious Soutliern rule; spread thin slices
with mustard, pepper, 'and curry-povder,
and fry them brown, adding to the gravy a
pincli of wihite sugar; serve very hot; and
you have barbecued ham-a nost tempt-
ing, savory disli, and yet wonderfully sim-
pIe te concòct. .

To serÈve as can acconpanimîent te roast
beef you ill find few dislies more satisfac-
tory thman a Yorkshire pudding. I have
heard a house-keeper of conservative habit
exclaim: "Yorkshire pudding ! Oh, that
is what they always havemfa Dickens'stories
and in English cookery-books. I cannot
spend my tiuie tryimg such elaborate dishes
as that." Yet a Yorkshire pudding is
nothing more than a batter of eggs, milk,
flour and a pinclh of salt, poured into the
dripping-pai lin ivili the beef le cookiig,
and baked until it is brown, crisp, and de-1
licious.

11n thie lie, too, of breads and of desserts
the venturesome housewife can make many
discoveries worth the finding, and, with no
more labor- or expenîse, can furnish lier
family wit;h a pleasant variety of dishxes.1
The whole matter lies in a nutshell. It is,
only this: Have the courage of an explorer,1
and do noi be daunted by the experience
of your friends. Do not be afraid to ven-
ture, and you and those whose comfort de-
pends upon you cannot fail to be delightedÎ
witI tloh result.-Exchane.

TEACHINGC TIDINESS.
May not the house-mother, to whom

long years of effort have perhaps made
neatness instinctive, save herself trouble,
and lier children and children-in-law that
may some day be, unhappiness, by begin-
ning at the very outset to teachhlier daugli-
tors, ay, and lier sons to, that it is essen-r
tial that they should have an eye for dirt îi

The tired woman siglhs as shegathers to-)
gether the articles of clothing and the
iiewspapers lier husband has tossed downc
and left for some one elso to pick up.v
" Men aie 'naturally untidy," lie says,c
vith a patient smile that liolds no hint of

blaine. In the same spirit she goes at
stated intervals to the closets and bureau h
draivers of ler boys and girls, and restores
them from chias te somaething like order.a
" Children will be careless," she tells you, 0
apologetically.

Would it not be botter for lier and them i
if more stress wero laid upon-the old minxim i
Solounon oughît te have uttered, thoughi he

didn't, " Cleanliness is next to godliness" ?
Would she not do a wise thing if she tauglit
lier little men and voien that to be dirty
is as muich a sin as i t is tolose one's tempe'r,.
to utter angry words, or.to strike blow in
wrath, and that it is the duty of every one
to figlit against such a fault, and if possible,
conquer - it before it' conquers themi
Could she not explain all that dust and dirt
mean as breeders and carriers of disease

-gernms, as injurious to the skin, the eyes,
the lungs I And finally, could she.not im-
press it uponlthem that the laziness vhich
lead the girl in sweeping to brusli the dust
under the sofa, and the boy in dressing to
leave his boots and soiled clothes iii the
middle of the floor, is a manifestation of
that self-indulgence and love of case whieh
if not curbed will in timne vitiate even the
finest characters ?

The teaching tidiness to boys does not
require niuel attention to details. A ian's
life has so little to do with the minutbue of
house-keeping that it ought to be a con-
paratively easy matter for him to learn to
keep his especial corner of the house neat,
and to avoid disordering the general family
rons.

But ivith a girl the case is different. She
nust conprehend the importance of little
things ; she iiust learn the evil conse-
quences that may resulb froin a neglected
refrigerator ; si nust appreciate the extra
fabor that is involved vhen cookig utensils
are put awamy ia]f wasled or Ialf dried;
she ni t know the injurious effects upon
carpets and curtains of allowing dust to
beco ground into them, the saving it is
to wash clothes before they are too dirty,
the absolute necessity of keeping siaks and
drain-pipesperfectly clean. Drillnginall
these items should b opart of a girl's edu-
cation, just ls mucli as trainung in mathe-
natics or languages. If she is as thor-
oughly versed in these things as she should
be, so that the knowledge and its practice
becomne a part of-herself, there is little fear
tiat, even in a house of lier own, free from
all supervision, lier surroundings will ever
bear thxe look of tlhse of the wonan who
lias no eye for dirt.-'rper"'s Bazccr.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR NERVES.

There is no greater preventive of ner-
voug. exhaustion than regular, unhurried
niuscular exorcise. If :we could moderate
our lurry, hessen our worry, and increase
our open-air exercise, a large portion of
nervous diseases would bo abolislhed.
"For those who caniot get a sufficient
holiday, the best substitute is an occasional
day in bed. Many whose nerves are con-
stantly strained in their daily vocation
have discovered this for thenselves. A
Spanisli merchant in Barcelona told his
inedical man that lie always went to bed
for two or three days whenever he could
be spared froni his business, and ho lauglied
at those who spent their holidays on toil-
some mountains. One of the hardest-
worked women in England, whoalias for
many years conducted a large wlolesale
business, retains excellent nerves et an
advanced age, owiîng, it is believed, to lier
habit of taking one day a week in bed. If
we cannot avoid frequent agitation, we
ouglt, if possible, to give the nervous
system tinime to recover itself between the
shocks. Even an hour's seclusion after a
good lunch will deprive a hurried, anxious
day of inuch of its injury. The nerves
can often be overcome by stratagem ivlien
they refuse to be controlled by strength of
will."

THEY FOUND THE DARNING-
NEEDLE.

It is difficult for us of the present gene-
ration to realize the pi-ivations of the pion-
eers wlio first came into the country wlere
we now comfortably reside, the straits to
which they wer eat timnes reduced froin lack
of articles nov as comnmon as Mater and air
with us, and the preposterous value they
often set upon then.

An aged resident at Fitzroy, 'Ont., re-
cently told me, says a correspondent, that
he well remnembered the time wlen there
was but one darning-needle in that counîty,
and the only grist-mill was a day's journey
distant.

One day a Mrs. Dickson, wlio chanced to
have temporary possession of the darning-
ieedle, and had it carefully stuck in a holder
attached to her apron, set off fo go to'the

mill with a bag of grain laia on the back of a
herse. Thie good lady encountered certain
rougi vicissitudes by the way, and unfoi--
tunate]y lest thme darming-needle.

This vas really a publie calamity in
Fitzroy. Nearly twenty housovives de-
pended upon that darning-needle for re-
pairing.socks and *for other coarse mend-
ing. , It passed from cne log-house to ai-
other, by special messenger, and every wo-
man ihad the use of it one daty.iii three
weeks. Another darning-needle could not
then be procured nearer than Perth, fifty
miles distant.

Tidings>of the disaster whieh lhad befallen
Mrs. Dicksonsoon spread, and on the fol-
lowing morning a dozen womnen, some of
thema acconpanied by their children, and
sonie by their husbands, turned out te
searcli three miles of forest-path.

It seeined to be a well-nigli hopeless task,
but kdn eyos were' bent upon every por-
tion of the highway, and at length one
little girl espied it.

A great shout was raised, and the good
nevs w'as carried along the line of searchers.
The party re-collected, and the rejoicings
in newly-settledFitzroy thatday weregreat.

HOUSEKEEPERS OUGHT TO KNOW

Thiat to'have good coffee your coffee-pot
must bo briglt and clean inside.

Tlat you cau sweep a rag carpet inuch
cleaner sw'eeping crosswise of the width.

That in making up the unbleached mus-
]in allow oneinc totheyard forsbrinkage.

That if you fold your clothes as you take
then fron the line they will iroxnmnucli
casier.

Thiat your copper wash-boiler, if well
rubbed vitlh a cloth dipped in coal oil, iwill
be clean and brigmt.

That te keep your bedding pure and
wholesome open up your beds to air the
first thing in the morning.

That one part suet to tivo parts.lard
reiidered together is much better for frying
purpeos than all lard.

That if you ivant te keep your house free
of moths never put down your carpets till
the floor is perfectly dry.

That te wash siiioothing irons iii dish-
ivater, after washing your skillets, will
niake them smooth and prevent rusting.

PUZZLES-~NO. 2.
TItREE EASY ENIGMAs.

l'mnli whisperandInl shout,
l'ni !a silence and in noise,
l'ni ia gather and Inroute,
l'nilanvapor and iii voice,
l'ni inlieven ndan incartli,
lim in slotlhful and in neat,
I'in lannothing and in worth,
l'ai iii faminîe aîmd l at,
l'in latrutlîtul andil n 's
l'i la iron and in wood,
l'i n pretty and n wry,

mwni yaorldly and la good.
lLtxr, 4 mi E. GRsiNYx.

l'ai in terror and in fight,
lIinil humble and in miglht.
Jai adeptl and 'ni!il eight,
l'ai iit laber and la love,
l'ai in ostrich and ii dove,
I'iina even ad enn ren,
'inmil omestcad and la den,

l'a in cloudy and in light,
l'in in inkyand in bright,
l'aiina pid and la vain.
l'in aservile and ln rein.
l'ain torpor and in truth,
I'm in chiîdhiood aad in uyouth.

RAMNi lîu E. GmaRENIC.
l'ai in broken and ini bent,
l'ai in given and in lent,
l'ni iii takei ada dput
l'i iinlioiîcstted and ila but,
l'ai in childheod and in youtl,
I'm in virtue and li truth,
'i la iastunre nad ipe,
'in in la pasat anmd inilhen,
l'ai in nlover and in wren,
l'aiinfrequentand.infew,
l'ai la amîce nandinaoew,
l'ai la cavera and le cote,
l'm in terrace and l nmote.

IIANNAu E. GREENE.
SQUARE NO. 1.

1. lackward. 2. A tie. 3. An open space of
Tround. 4. Liko a colle. 5. Dexterity,.

R. Il. JEiNmcKINs.
SQUARE NO. 2.

1. To ask carnestly. 2. Rent. 3. To turn aside.
. Brink. 5. To go i. IL. 11. JENICINs.
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMIEt L.
Pi. No. i.-Dcal witm anoter as uoîm'd have

Anctlmer deal with Yenm.
Pl No. 2.-A soft answer turneth away wrathu.
SQUAREs.-

(No. 1) <o.2> (e3.
SRAWS AWAIRE
R E B E L WA G E R
A BI D E A GIL E
WED G E' RE.L IO
S LE-.E P , E R 'E C T
BinLE ENinMA.-" The Lord be

Psalins 10. 16.

E 1-1 l AL
E L U D E

-G U I D E
A D D E R
L E EIS
magnified."--
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